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PROFESSIONAL CARD8

C. S. BENSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Beiul, - Oregon.

W. I. MYERS
LAND ATTORNEY

Ttlcf ytfHl ifllr lnrfMir III I'. H,
Mml fimft mnl lt Nttiiimil ut Hit Inttilur

Alivrntrl pKfllfr

Office, - LAIIH.AW, 0l.
U. C. COE, M. D.

Ot'l'ICIt OVUM HANK

Physician ami Surgeon
TKI.KI'llONit NO. 31

ItltNl) OUKGON

rmi. rAWMll ANIICITV
AKtfH.ll. rmirimrvt

.1. L. AlcCULLOCH,
Abstracter nnd llxniiilncr of Title,

I,ml wl T l,MiVrl Afltr
lor Um Mr.l.triiti,

HtlNIIVtl.t.K. .... OKItOON

NUTAHY I'lMII.IC INHVKANCM

A. H. GRANT
Aicrnl fof

Liverpool, London & (Hobo, nrnl
Liincnslilrc Fire Insurance

Companies.
MINI), ORIKION

II P. M II lIMt H HlWAllM II.
CouHty I'byiwUH.

Drs. Belknap & Edwards,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

PRINIiVll.t.H - ORIH10N,
OIIWc l Hft ( W murk' IHwg Mar.

Crook County Realty Co
Real Estate Bought and Sold.

Life and Accident

INSURANCE.
nrrKK IX M'tlNriH MriLDINfl tBNII.rmsfllWI

TRIPLETT BROS.

Barber Shop & Baths
Ilcftt of accommodations and
work promptly done...

WAI.I.HT. HN, OKKRON

PRINEVI LLE
J I C, L,ri..iltior

TuliM and Rooms nlways clean
nnd well siipplled-Rnt- ci reu.soiinblc

I'KINHVU.i.K OKIICJON

Erce land in Oregon,
I I'lwUf IH .irr lniMlhrn Art ll4lftt ft-- m WKlTIt UK 11.1. TO
II IkHikUU mnl mo fir II H CimV Ai

C . h AMr Mini rwlUml or.

- REWARD! -

The undersigned will
puv ?io.oo for the
detection and convic-
tion of nny person
who in nny way will-

fully in in res or de-

stroys its lines in
Crook County.

tllE DESCHUTES TELEPHONE CO.

CONTEST NOTICE.
lllll'AKTMHNT OK Tlllt INTHKIOK,

U K l.nil OJlVr, Tlir lllr, Olf gun.
Dcremlxr 6. iv'J.

A ii(rilf "I nmlf l ttliiUrlt hHiiK Urn llrt
In hU office liy Id' W Ciuup. oiiilt.liint. kIiiiI
liinrU.l rnfry So 11 uy, mmlc Helruifif r 19.
iVM. for mU. i. I . . f 1) f. ww. I olr
l'. Ilorlinll. wnU.tce. Ill which II ) ullrgfil that
mI.IIII I.. Hurliull lU" wholly UmilOiinliwIil
IfMCli lliat ir hm ihaugnt hli rrlitttirr Ihcrc-fiiii- ii

fur mote lhii U ninnlh. l..V", ,.''."
hi rtcl it not lllnl rtwil "I cnllllfil l.y

mII twlly iPiulictl hy law. M mIiI IUi til
tlMiicc l nut due l hl employiiittil In llie

nny, nvy or Matin coriw o tile Vnllcil rtUlr
III Urn of war, Mill P4lll' licifhy iwllflnl
liiM-r- , rouuml Mini iirilvr cvlilciicv louclilnir
Alii wltruKlloii m 10 a elicit n. m uii I'cbriury
i, iuA Twrmc A II liiil.. iiuUryiMilillcM
lil.uillci- - In ifinl,()ici;oii.niUnl Haul licmlnc
Mill I held ut Hi 11'cliH.k . M. oil I'thninry .

iirt, Iwforetlie KuUlrr.nrtil Hrclcrl United
hlnlre laml ollicc In The Ulte, Orctuii.

The Mid runtnlaiit, lmvii, l lificr
nfrt.Uvll. ninl l)tceiiilirt '.W' fur"' frt?
which hnw iImi aTler nilc lllfieiicr jieriul
trvlce ir llili iiulltVWn iul I mVle. II U hciel.y

(nl red ml mircleYl ilut Mich uollcc be given
l.y 4 uc addiri)er iillillrilllim,
jlvM MICH ALT Ot,AW. HegUlcr.

NOl'iqirFoTt PUIIMOATION.
!)mllniciit of Ihe Intrrlur,

hul (imce ut I.ukolnr. Oregon,
llrcrnibtr 1.1, 190).

SiAlcc U hclthy glcu llul Ibe following
lamed Miller li tiled notice irfJiUlnlciiltoii In
mike final ptiKif In iippait irf kU claim, tul
I111I mild iinxif will lx nvxle J. W. Lnw-- i

lice. II. H, :iiiiiiillluucr.t kU oiilae at llend,
Iregon.uii the ;lkly ofJiuiuiry, v4,rU;

IknnUun 1'. Ucaw,
)l. It, N9..JU1. rr llie wV tnd n)i tU
htc. 5, I'll. 11 K, K, 11 It U' M.

lie (Mum llie following wltMeuetto urine III

cuHlliiuoui rctidruce uxnlcuWvllouorild
Unit, vln
" (Seo, T. Hly, I)4ld A. IHadley, Jmnei lck,
Ut Coldwrll, H of HiMUitd. Jijegou.

GRAIN , GRASS
-- : SEEDS :--

Fancy Alfalfa Seed, Dry Land
Alfalfa Seed, Winter Oats, Extra
Fancy Imported Shadeland Won-
der Oats, Fancy Clover Seed,
Kentucky Blue Grass Seed and
Vetch Seed.

FARM
Implements

Largo and Complete
Stock of Plows, Har-
rows, Wagons, Harness
and Builders' Hardware.

cX

BEND,

BAKER.
Barb Wire
In Carload Lots

"WaukeganiU" Gal-
vanized Wire, best on
the Coast, will not rust.

OREGON.

Bend Mercantile Co.

TIMBER LAND
WANTED

I have completed arrangements whereby I can
hnndlc n number of good timber claims, in the Des-

chutes timber belt, nl once. Title must be perfect.
I have special inquiry just now for laud in Tps.

21, 33, 3.1 and 24 S., K. 11 !., and if parties owning
laud there will communicntc with me, it may result to
the advantage of njl concerned.

J. N. HUNTER,
General Cruiser and Land Locator

BEND, OREGON.

Cw

wo aro selling the same and better
Because at a closer margin is a very good

reason why you will find our store the
best ploco to buy anything in tho line of

Groceries, Drygoods, Furnish-
ings, Shoes, Hardware, Sash and

Doors, Paints and Oils

Ihe PINE TREE STORE
IJ. A. SATHBR, PROPRIETOR

Dr. B. F. BUTLER
DENTIST- -

Will be in Bend until

Monday, February 5, '06
OFFICE OVER BANK UUILD1NQ

Buit Printing ut T& Bulletin Office.

DISCUSS IRRIGATION

Institute at Laidlaw Most
Successful.

FIRST OP A PROPOSED SERIES

Topics of Unusual Interest to Irrigators
Mnko a Lively and Intcrestlnz

Program Other Features.

The irrigation institute at Laid-
law last Saturday has a big mark to
its credit. It was a decided suc-
cess. The people for many miles
around Laidlaw gathered at this
meeting. The settler on the Turn-nl- o

wliook hands with his neighbor
from Kend and Clinc Palls. They
all gathered around a common point
of interest and discussed questions
of value to the irrigator. Strangers
met with all feeling of rcicrvo re-

moved. Laidlaw people excelled
themselves in hospitality. livery
one was surprised and pleased at
the Unity of purpose and all absence
of discord shown at the meeting.

At 10:30 a. in. the meeting was
called to order by li. B. James,
who bricily stated the object and
pitriose of the gathering. The Rev.
J. C. George welcomed the visitors
111 a short address and congratulat-
ed Laidlaw and its farmers for the
interest manifested by the attend-
ance at the first meeting of so new
an idea, new at least to this region.
He then offered pravcr.

"How Shall I Prepare for the
Pirst Three Crops?" This question
was opened for discussion by C. W.
Allen and followed by Messrs. Sim-
mons and Gerkin. II. J. Ovcrturf's
subject, "Panning Is Science,"
briefly outlined the needs of careful
study and the use of scientific meth-
ods in irrigating to produce the best
and quickest results.

At the afternoon session there
was a very large attendance as a
number of farmers living at sonic
distance arrived during the noon
hour.

"The Different Systems of Irri-
gation and the Duty of Water" was
ably handled by L. D. Wiest, who
gave a practical talk on the differ-

ent methods and explained their ad-

vantages.
A, M. Drake spoke at some

length on "The Social Life in Ir-
rigated Districts." A very instruc-
tive paper on "Celery Culture as an
Occupation for Women" was read
by Mrs. J. O. Gerkin, followed by
a paper on the "Influence of Pruits
and Flowers" by Mrs. Uua I. Mc-

Millan, which was timely and well
received.

The several vocal solos rendered
by T. W. Zimmertnann were appre-
ciated, as was the chalk talk by P.
Milo Lobdell. Mrs. Iistclle li.
Bills reading of "Zingarella" was
given with more than ordinary abil-
ity. She responded to an encore

During the noon hour a basket
dinner was served and the Laidlaw
ladies showed true hospitality by
the delicious food, the steaming
coffee nnd their most gracious man-
ner.

A goodly number of settlers from
the Columbia .Southern segregation
with their wives and children at-

tended both sessions and 18 people
from Iteml drove down in the P. B.
D. Co.'s four-hors- e bob. The party
included A. M. Drake, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Wiest, Mr. arid Mrs. H.
C. Iillis, J. I. West, Mrs. Uua I.
McMillan, Marion Wiest, P. Milo
Lobdell, P. L. Tompkins, Robert
Smith, Violet Reed, li. A. Satuer,
T. W. Zimmermann, John Steidl,
H. J. Overturf, Nick Smith and
Driver Vaughan.

These institutes ore to be held at
stated intervals in the different
towns in the irrigated districts of
the Deschutes valley.

A PLUCKY CROWD.

A Party of Thirteen Timber Seekers
Met Difficulties In Deep Show.

C. W. Kmbody of Portland
reached Bend last Friday with a
party of thirteen who were going to'

Silver Lake to look up timber claims
in that vicinity. They were not
daunted by the fact that Uh roads
south were blocked with snow nnd
that the Silver Lake mail at that
time was several hours late, but
bright and early Saturday hion)iir
started on their jour&ey soUth. Sat
urday evening they bad got tio
further than Vnudevert" runch
about so. talks, from Beud wheje

Hi

they remained during the night.
Two tcatiiAtcrfl with the Iiastcrn
Oregon surveying crew also spent
the night there and report the tim-

ber seekers as a rather discouraged
lot of people as they pulled into
Vandcvcrt's alxnit dark. However,
they were plucky and resumed the
journey the next morning with the
task ahead of them of breaking n
road for miles through snow drifted
from three to four feet deep. Prom
Silver Lake to Vandcvcrt's the mail
carriers had been using pack horses
and only n trail was broken through
the snow. But "where there's a
will there's a way" and the latest
reports indicate that they were suc-
cessful in getting to Silver Lake.

The party was composed of C. W.
Kmlxxly, Mrs. C. W. Olcson, A.
Crawford, Johan Mocn, 01c Kat-tu- n,

Albert Mocn, all of Portland:
J. II. McMilan. G. II. McMilan, J.
A. Johnson olRanier; T. P. Lyons,
Charles Dickson, Miss Bertha Pal-
mer, of Palmer, and Floyd Lippiiv
cott of Shaniko. While in Bend
they were guests at the Pilot Butte
Inn.

BUILD 15 MILES AT ONCE

THAT IS GREAT SOUTHERN'S DECISION

Letter Received by Bend Man Brings
fJood.Tidlnjcs of Railroad Exten-

sion from tho North.

"The Great Southern will extend
15 miles at onck. We are com-
ing."

The above terse sentence was ap-

pended to a letter received by a
Bend man the first of the week.
The letter came from Portland' and
cminated from sources in close
touch with the Great Southern
railway. It is authentic and settles
the question of the extension of The
Dalles-Dufu-r road.

During the lost eight or 10 weeks
reports have frequently reached
Bend that The Dalles-Dufu- r would
commence construction in the early
spring. Ihe above verifies these
rumors.

F. S. Gordon and his party of
railroad engineers have completed
the survey as far as Madras. It is
reported that an engineering corps
will now take up the work at the
mouth of the White river, where
the line first reaches the Deschutes,
and survey that line on down the
Deschutes to its mouth. It is also
understood that right-of-wa- y maps
have already been filed upon the
location made by this party for the
line up the Deschutes.

There is more railroad activity
at present at Vale than any other
Eastern Oregon point. The Vale
Malheur Valley railroad is being
pushed right along.. The contract-
ors are grading the right of way
nnd from 40 to 50 men are at work.
As soon as the season opens up so
they can work the shallow parts of
the rond, men will be put to work
all along the line.

E. M. Rice of New York, who
spent several days in Bend last
week, stated while in Vale that
that place would have railroad
connections within a year which
it did not now know of. He was
expecting to secure large timber
holdings along the line which the
Chicago & Northwestern will take
across the state. His visit to these
parts, coming as it does on the
heels of the engineers being at
Nyssa and the report from Eureka,
California, stating that a line- - was
to be established frou Hvuubolt
county, Calif., to" Casper K Wyom-
ing, plainly shows that the road
will be built.

"Where I put the. stakes this
time is where the road will be built."

These words axe credited to Eng-
ineer Rankin who has charge of
the survey for the Oregon Easteru
workiug cast from Natron.

The surveys .have been made
from Natron to Fall Creek, a dist-mic- e

ol about seven auks. Then
there is a gap of 20 miles from Fall
Creek to. the taouth of the North
Fork that is not surveyed, llie
remaining distance to Waldo Lake
has been goue over tUV& faU by lbs
crew. The route toi'oAvsi the Wil
lamette river to the North Fork,
nnd tfeen takes its course along
that stream. There are one or two
poiuts. where rock work will be uec--
cessary, but nothing has been
foiuid yet that & UasO. to buitd
ttitottjlu

POLITICAL POT BOILS.

Candidates for County Of-

fices Appear.

MANY DESIRE SHERIFF'S JOB

Western Crook County Mas One Can
dldate, W. E. T. Wilson of Sis- -

ters Thirteen In tho List.

Matters political arc warming up.
A goodly number of candidates
have announced their desire for
office. The county judge and
superintendent of schools holds'
over on a four years' term, and the
treasurer's salary is so small that no
new candidates seem to desire it.
For commissoncr to succeed M. D.
Powell, no one has yet appeared.
Porclcrk and sheriff, however, there
arc several who are willing to run
the good race and lend interest to
the campaign. The list follows:

For county clerk, republican J.
H. Hancr, and Chester Sterns.
Democrat, Riley Cook and possibly
W. P. Hammer.

For sheriff, republican Willis
Brown, of Lylc & Brown, Princ-vill- c;

Prank Elkins, who ran two
years ago; W. E. T. Wilson, saw-
mill man from Sisters; Joe Smith,
cattle man from east end of county;
Sam Collins, farmer living near
Prineville. Democratic, Jake
Stroud, Prineville liveryman; Jo-
seph Cook, Prineville's city marshal;
Ben F. Jones stock rustler. Jacob
B. Merrill is a "talked of candi-
date.

FILL VACANT OFFICES.

City Fathers Elect Recorder and
Councilman Wednesday Night.

George Whitsett, Sr., chosen to
fill vacancy in council caused by
the resignation of Millard Tripilett,
and H. C. Ellis elected recorder,
vice J. M. Lawrence, were the
main items of business at Wednes-
day evening's session of the coun-
cil. The resignation of C. M.
Weymouth as city policeman was
also accepted and no successor ap-
pointed.

Three candidates were proposed
for councilman, A. C. Lucas,
George Whitsett, Sr., and Creed
Triplett. On the first ballot.
Lucas received 2, Whitsett 2, Trip
lett 1. un second ballot, Wlntsctt
received 3, Lucas 2, Triplett o.
Whitsett was declared elected.

For recorder, H. C. Ellis. P. L.
Tompkins and T. W. Zimmermann
were candidates. On first ballot
Ellis received 2, Tompkins 2, Zim-
mermann 1. Second ballot Ellis 3,
Tompkins 1, Zimmermann 1.
Ellis was declared elected.

CAN MAKE FINAL PROOF.

Secretary Hitchcock Revokes Ordee.
Itoldlnr VP Oregon Lartd CUIras.
On Jan. J7, Secretary Hitchcock,

announced that he had revoked hit
order of M.ajch 5, igcs, suspending
all pubUe land entries in Oreeon.

The effect of this will be to re-

store normal conditions in Oregon,
and hereafter all entries, homertead,
mineral and timber entries and in
fact, nil manner of entries, will be
passed to patent whenever full and
satisfactory proof is subletted.
Only those entries about which
there is suspicion of fraud will be
held up pending investigation.

There arc several hundred entries,
partially mineral entries, which will
be immedkitly affected by this,
order. Final proof has been sub-
mitted and these cases are complete,
btit natcnts. were, withheld under
the order of las March. On all
snw entries, as axe complete patents
wiU issue immediately, as orders,
were sent recently to various land of-
fices uotlfying them of the revoca-
tion of the prder of suspension.

Sugar Beets at Sisters.
H. B. Reed sent samples of sugar

beets raised on his ranch at Sisters
to the state experiment station at
Corvallis, and the analysis shows
them to be rich in sugar. The anal-
ysis is as follows:
Wr cent sugar in Juice .... 15.C0
tt:r cent sugar in Deet .... 14,7a
Purity of juice 80.31

Ikkigatkd Land I have a few
choice tracts from 40 to 160 acres
each that can be bought at a bar-
gain. P. L Tompkins, Bankt
XttU&ttig. 4f


